Nebraska sedge (Carex nebraskemis Dewey), a valuable and distinct species, can withstand a high degree of defoliation by livestock without being seriously damaged. To understand this species better and learn how it can withstand defoliation, shoot life history is being studied on a site in the Sierra National Forest, California. Initial results of the study (overwinter 1979-1980 and the 1980 growing season) indicate that (1) Nebraska sedge shoots live for more than one year; (2) a high proportion of vegetative shoots overwinter; (3) overwintering shoots have cores of live leaf tissue which can develop rapidly in spring; and (4) about half ofthe shoots surviving winter become reproductive and die. In addition, Nebraska sedge is now recognized as a culmless species. That helps account for its withstanding defoliation. Reproduction appears to be mainly vegetative, and a management goal of producing B" abundance of healthy rhizomes is suggested.
Nebraska sedge (Carexnebraskemis Dewey) is found from Kansas to California and from New Mexico to Canada (Herman" 1970, Munz and Keck 1959) . It is generally palatable to cattle and horses. A valuable species on many mountain meadows, Nebraska sedge is grazed heavily during summer and, in some areas, range managers consider it to be a key species. The foliage of Nebraska sedge is a silvery blue-green distinct from most other sedges. Its distinct color is evident about as soon as a shoot emerges, permitting even young shoots to be identified.
Valuable and distinct as it is, little is known about Nebraska sedge except for its taxonomic relationships. It appears able to stand a high degree of defoliation and not be seriously damaged. But why this is so has remained obscure. The ability to overwinter in a vegetative state may be one reason.
This note reports initial results from an on-going study of Nebraska sedge life history at Tule Meadow on the Sierra National Forest, California. Overwintering (1979 -1980 and shoot history during the following growing season (1980) are discussed.
The Study
Tule Meadow, at an elevation of 2,170 m, lies in a swale formed by moraines (Wood 1975) . It is a wet meadow with surface water present most of the time. Beneath the sod surface an organically rich top soil extends to depths of 90 to 120 cm. Soil texture ranges from sand to silt loam. Inorganic, gleyed material extends to 275 cm.
The specific site selected (Fig. I) is typical of the Nebraska sedge class (Ratliff 1979 ) and the wet meadow, Nebraska Sedge Association (MW19 II) (Hall 1979) . Other species prevalent on the site include beaked sedge (Carex roszrafa Stokes) and tufted hairgrass (Desrhampsia cnespitosa (L.) Beauv.). Soil is typically that of Nebraska sedge sites in the Sierra Nevada. Such sites have a loam texture, a strongly acid reaction, and more than 20% organic matter at the 10-to 20.cm depth (Ratliff 1979 ).
An exclosure was established on the site to prevent disturbance ofthis andcompanionstudiesonshootmorphology,carbahydrate trends, and biomass dynamics. Within the enclosure specific areas were designated for each activity. For this study a IO m by 0.5 m study area was divided into 40 possible plots. Ten of these were randomly selected and staked. Thus, the experimental design used was a simple random sample from a finite population.
Each plot was l/S m2 (25 by 50 cm). That size plot was large enough to assure its containing a number of shoots of Nebraska sedge. It was small enough to assure detection ofnew shoots and to permit efficient observation of older shoots. In early December 1979, I tagged 267 shoots ofNebraska sedge found in the IO piots. These were well developed, mat"re shoots. having produced several leaves during the 1979 growmg season. Also, they had a central core of live, green tissue. Stainless steel wires attached to numbered plastic tags were loosely tied around the shoot bases. Bernard (1976) used numbered metal clips in his study of beaked sedge.
On April 10, 1980,snow onthetheplotswas 1.5mdeep. By May 8 the snow was melting and some ground could be seen. but the plots were not full" accessible until May 22. From then until November 20, I obs&ed the plots biweekly and recorded changes in phenology of the individual shoots. Shoots that survived and remained vegetative were not considered toadvance again through the younger stages.
Data analysis consisted ofdetermining the 95%confidence intervals for percentages of vegetative, reproductive, and dead shoots found on selected dates through the study period.
Results and Discussion
On May 22, immediately after the snow melted from the plots, 96% ofthe shootsstill had acore oflivetissue (Fig.  Z) 
By early
November, 43% of them were dead. The 32% left at the last observation (Nov. 20) had minimal green tissue remaining were dying.
Seventeen percent of the 127 shoots that stayed vegetative died during the course of the season, By November, most of the outer leaf tissue on the remaining vegetative shoots was dead. Some green tissue, however, was present on the lower portions of some leaf blades, and the core of live tissue was present. Therefore, of the 253 overwintered shoots, 41.5% (P [29.6% < cc< 53.4%] = 0.95) were prepared for another winter.
Like Nebraska sedge, overwintering shoots of beaked sedge have a core of live tissue. Such shoots are mature and vegetative and will flower in their second growing season (Bernard 1976) . Depending upon when they emerge, shoots of beaked sedge may live for I8 to 24 months. Nebraska sedge shoots may live longer. I do not know how old the shoots were in fall 1979. Some surely emerged that season, and they may be the ones that remained vegetative.
However, they were mature when tagged. The Nebraska sedge shoots now into their second (known) winter have seen two growing seasons and may see a third.
I have found that Nebraska sedge has the same characteristics as described for culmless grasses (Hyder 1972) . The apical meristems of vegetative shoots of Nebraska sedge are near or below ground level through the growing period. The sources of leaf material are below the usual level of defoliation resulting from grazing. Because the meristems are not removed, the shoots cancontinue to produce new leaves as long as environmental conditions remain favorable. Only when a shoot becomes reproductive is its growing point elevated. The ratio of reproductive to vegetative shoots is relatively low. On July 30, the ratio was about 1:2, with new shoots of the 1980 growing season included in determining the ratio. Nebraska sedge is, thus, a "culmless"species-a fact that helps account for its ability to withstand defoliation. Bernard ( 1975) reported having never found a seedling of beaked sedge. Reproduction of that species is mainly vegetative. That, also, appears to be the principal means by which a population of Nebraska sedge is maintained. Mature shoots of Nebraska sedge removed for study of seasonal carbohydrate trends (Steele 1981) were mostly from rhizomes. This was true, also, for shoots that emerged during the growing season and developing but not emerged shoots in the fall. Some tillers were, however, present. I found only 12 seeds in several mature spikes, and I have yet to identify a seedling of Nebraska sedge in the field. Therefore, 1 suggest that management to produce an abundance of healthy rhizomes is a more viable goal than management to produce a Nebraska sedge seed crop.
